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Gethsemane and Ca1varyý
(s'noM THR " PRESBYTERIÂX HIERÂ&LD."l)

AlIpha, Qmnega of my hope,
Where Jesus drark the dreadful cup,
The entral spot where sinners meet
To gaze on isaenes s0 sad, ta sweet:
Oh ! de it not coem passing, strange
That 'midst creatiton's boundiess rangro,
14o cene shou1d s0 attractive be
.as darksome, lone Gethsemnane?

And yet 1 kriow that seenes abound
On thia fair eartli with beauty crowned;
1 know that there are fiow'retr. gay
tlpapringing ail around our way ;
But oh! this gloomy garder1.ehado
The birth-piace of our hopes in made;
Wh/at wera the fairczt world to me,
Without thy icones, Getheemane!

If thore my Sayiour had not troi
The wine-press of the wrath of Gad,
Endur.d the snmitinge of hie sword,
When my desort was cn lm poured;
If agonies like those had nut
Been witnessed in this sacred spot,
A longr farewell to hope for me,
Without thy scones, Gotheemanc!

ffim cacred kees there pressed tie ground,
While thickest midnight gathered round;
Stand stili and wonder, O my soul,
While znigb:y billows o'er Him roll!

No scene so strange beneath the skies
las ever drawn these ivordering eyes,

As whore my Saviour bende the knee,
In gIoomy, sad Gethsemane!

Ana thence to Calvary I go,
That penitential tears may flow/,
While ail mny debt-a mountain load-
My surety cancels with bis blood.
The flames consume the Sacrifice,
My Saviour bows his head and dies!
The penal vengeance due to me,
I learn upon Mount Calvary!

I bathe me 'neath the crirason tide
The fountain opened in.%bis aide;
Earth bas no other central spot,
Where ail my anguish is forgot.
Sure nowhcre elsc. my heart lias feit
Love, which, ita adzA'.ant can meit,
As wvhere tic Man of griefs I se
Expiring th-ua on Calvary!

Ob! tell me not of scenes more fair!
Permait my heart ti) lingér herc,
Witbout a Saviour lifted high,
A hopeless, ruined wretch were I;
Foundation, Ilead-S'tonc, First and Last!
flere bo my sweetcst moments passed;
Till ini bis glory 1 shall see
Tkc, znaB y7o died on Calvaryl
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